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VELOPMENT 
LEAGUE CONVENTION

creamer. > producing 5,500,000 I A R G F  I I I M R F R  
founds ot butter, valued i t  # 1 .5 7 5 ,-!^ ^ ^ ^ ^  L.U »1 D C It
°oo; 70 cheese factories producing 
*,250.000 pounds of cheese, valued 
at $247,500. The dairy butter !
produced amounts to 3,000,0001

s Laige and Enthusiastic Meet, pounds, v a lu e '£ 540, « » ;  the"™  luc 
mg in Portland. of m ilk  sold iu cities is $4.000,00«;

condensed milk, 166,600 cases,
, „  r. , value $583,310; cream sold in
¡lieOregon Development League cutes. $307,000, making a grand 
¡posed ol fifty-three commercial total of $7,052,810. 
tes in the state held its conven-1 Particular attention is called to 
in Portland this week. ) the coudensed milk industry
alters of importance to the I Three years ago every can of cou- 
’ e stUe were discussed and! densed milk used in this state was 

good resolutions adopted, imported from the Middle West 
3g them were. states. Today Oregon is shipping
RKD ok transportation  ’•¡‘/Re quantities of this firoduct to

the Mississippi Valley, the South, I 
Haban followed with a | as we» «s the Orient

are granted only by the secretary 
of the interior. One fierson canCONTRACT SIGNED j only apply for the free ti 2 privi-

liege ottner than once a year. The
____ _ ’ Ipeimit for free U 9 e , a s  i n d i c t e d

I above, is good lor six months after 
One j issnance, or such time as the forest 

I superintendent may desire to limit. 
In securing the timber under the, 
free use privilege, a regulation ap
plication must be filed with the for ! 
est superintendent, and the timber

TWO STORY 
BRICK

Dorena Mill to Fill Contract tor 
Million Feet of Lumber

nry
kition. which he supplemented 
[remarks upou the manner in 
1 Oregon has been retarded in 
opment by lack of trausporta- 
facilities. It is up to the 

to express their want* in a 
ad way, he said. The resol u 
fallows:
ereas, Practically all of the 
id systems operating in this 

rre under oue control and one 
zement, and
ereas, For a number of years 
nit little additional mileage 
eti built iu this state, and 
ereas, A large portion ot this 

fs now without pro]i«r trans- 
:ion facilities, and 
ereas, Said portions of said 

have great natural resources 
[large bodies ol unoccupied 

which only need transporta- 
iacilitics in order to lie settled 
and developed, and 

liereas, it is alVsoltuely essen- 
the interests of this state and 
parts and portions thereof 

[such transixirtation facilities 
nished at once, and 
eeas, (5n "several different oc

as direct statements have been 
that new roads would be 

;nd extended into the interior 
state, as well as to the coast 

ps thereof; now, therefore be it. 
falved, That the Oregon De-

unt . 1. JtiljR'sevi Ot
from all parts of the State 

-got), does hereby express its 
that *s lid roads have not 

iuilt, dfid does hereby earn- 
requestjL the said trausporta- 
[compatlies to : build railway 
and furnish transportation fa- 
i to the portions of this state 
'ithout them.
•.solved, That the Oregon De 
tnent League will co-operate 
iy possible way with the 
Congress, to be held August 

in the Auditorium at the E x
am”
I Bailey, State Dairy and 

Commissioner, submitted 
rt ip which was:

the last six years the 
[industry has developed from 
cally nothing to its present 
rtions. Thins are bow iio

A L Craig, general passenger 
agent of the O. R. & N. an
nounced to the committee that, a 
rate of one fare tor the round trip 
would be granted Fair visitors to 
make trips t * see the interior of 
Oregon

The first of the week Mr. J. H. 
Chambers who owns a sawmill at 
Dorena, entered into a cootrae. to 
furnish Mr Thurston, who resides 
at Dallas Oregon, with one million 
feet of lumber.

This begins to look us if the 
lumber industry is on the gain. It 
is understood the lumber con 
traded for will be shipjied to Cali 
fornia points

Contract Let and a Brick Slock Will 
be Erected as Soon as Possible.

Mr. C. E. Stewart and the Porter 
Brothers who, recently purchased

District Endeavor Convention.

desired must lie located by the for- llle ground ol J. I. Jones lying just 
est officer before any cutting is east of Comer’s harness shop, have 
is done. Only the timber indicated I let a contract to VV. L. Hubbe’l of 
can fie cut, and no more than isap Cottage G/ove to build for them a 
plied for. All of the^rules govern- two story brick building which is 
ing forest reserves during the cut- to have 60 feet frontage and extend 
ting and removal must be observed, back 100 feet. The contract price 
which jequiring cleaning up of the is $755*-

Phillips; Misses Sophia Osberg, 
m m  m a in  Jessie aui1 Geogetta Berg, Winon 
D U IL D IN u  Gunn, Stella Cochlin, Etna Hol

ler man, Alice Huff, Jennie and 
Nora Hull, Katie Finity, Muriel 
Schmutz, Edna Archibald, Ger
trude Palmer, Messrs. Charley 
Hull, Charley Conner, Eber 
Browne, Fred Waehlte, Earnest 
Sears, Herman Palmer, Menzo 
Finity, Bert Burrows, Robert and 
Roy Gunp.

up

Hunter's License.
The following is the form of 

hunter s license andean be procured 
of the county clerk at Eugene.

No---  HI NTFK.S LiCKNSF
Ststi* of Oeeirou. H o m ily  o t.......... Nn

J ,ils certifies th a t ...........—,..ti ri*si■
‘tout “ f ...................C o u n ty , S t  *te o f.........
having pull) to in • the statutory li
cense fee of $..... ts hereby licensed to
hunt w ithin the S tate  of Oregon, sub  
jeet to  the regulations, restrictions 
and penalties provided h.v huv 

Tills license ex pi res on I leeemlier 31 
I'm , rind is not transferable, and 
m ust lie shown upon demand to am  
officer authorized to  enforce the gam e  
or fish law s of thin ninie. >
III w itness whereof, 1 have hereunto 
set 111» hand and affixed hu seal of

.....................County th is.......day
of .......................... 10(1....

The committee having iu 
the program fur the district Endeav
or convention which is to he held at 
Cottage Grove May 13 and 11 is ex- 
pericnciug some difficulty in secur
ing leaders for sothe of the confer
ences.

However’ 'he general outline may 
be given. The convention will open 
.Saturday afternoon at 3:15 with it 
song aervice followed by mi uildrese 
"I ivi Iconic by the pastor of the 

1 Cumberland Church, Cottage Grove. 
Temporary organization will lie ef
fected and convention committees 
appointed. The rest of the after
noon will tie given np to considera
tion of methods of Endeavor work.

Saturday evening will occur a 
short b'lsiuesH session for election of 
office, a for the nexi two years, tol 
lowed by the convention sermon by 
Rev. H. N. Mount of Eugene.

Sunday morning an early prayer 
service wid be held, but the dele-

of material de

timber is located, 
practicable, the 
assistant will go

Bounty Clerk of................Bounty, gates will atteud the regular Sunduy
State of Oregon school und church services. A Jun- 

hKMCini'Tio.N In mi icxhkk iMii.n i.i- ¡or rally at 3 o ’clock will be in
I K.NSC NO.......

Age....................................... years
Height........... feet.............. Inches
Weight...............................pounds
(it ìtofV.T fruir.....................
Color of eye*..................................
Other distinctive ma ks (If any)...

Scars oi otlie • means
tfon (if i.ny I..............

of identifica

Will Build Residence.

This week, Fingal Hinds as agent 
sold for C h atls Braneau to John IT. 
Medley a lot in the bl ick west of 
the Wall residence. Mr. Medley 
expects to begin the erection of a 
nice residence at once.

Officials of the Way D partaient 
and the Interior Department have 
arrived from Washington and are 
hard at work installing the exhibits asked to
of those executive branches ot the
government at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition.

urch’s
- N E W  S T Y L E S  I N --------

Ladies’ Neckwear. Fancy 
Stocks, Liberty Silk Ties, 
Embroidered Collars.

Ribbons—Rjbbons—Ribbons

Summer Waists
The finest line at Lurch s
tKat ever arrived in 

Grove.

C o t t a g e

charge of Miss Lister of Eugene. At 
the same time conferences on com
mittee work will be conducted. Miss 

. Lulu jCn* K.e.of, i itieeiiug ai
I 0 :30. The convention closes with a 
[ consecration service at, 8 :30 .

A MISSIONARY SPEAKER.

An effort is being made to secure 
Rev ¡Herbert Andrews, a missionary 

| from Woodstock, India to prench 
[Sunday evening. Mi. Andrews is 
: vrry dear to Pacific Noithwest En* 
deavores, siuce he has been assigned 
t.i them as their representative on 
the f weigh field.

ELECT I'Cl.EOATES AT ONCE.
Cottage Grove is preparing to en- 

t rtaiu a a ge number of delegates, 
but of course would like to have 

i  some idea before of bow many to 
•expect. The societies ate therefore, 

nd the names of their 
lelegatcs (one for each 20 membois. 

or part of 20) together with the 
names of any other membois ex
pecting to be present, to Miss Vinnie 
Knapp, Eugeue, not later than Wed
nesday, May 3 .

Forest Reserve Rulss For Using 
Ler.

As the tirnl er regulations adopt
ed and in forced by the interior de
partment for forest reserves while 
this bureau was under that con
trol, are being considered by Gif
ford Pinehot for such alteration as 
he finds proper, the provisions re 
striding mining men having prop
erties on reserves are published 
herein. These apply, of course, to 
cutting timber on government land. 
If a mining roan takes up mineral 
claims, and patent is granted him 
for the same by the government, he 
has right to ent limber fan all of

But

bru-h and tops aiul clearing 
the cutting area in good shape 

This covers the free use pro
vision. If any one desires to pur- 
cease timlier. the following prog

clurge visions must be observed strictly: 
i The applicant who wishes 

to purchase timber will apply, in 
person or in writing, to the super
visor of the reserv e, stating:

(a) How much timlier he wishes 
to buy;

(b) The kind 
sired;

(c) Where thi
2. As soon as 

supervisor or his
over the ground with the applicant, 
and determine whether the timber 
may bo sold, under what eondi 
tions, and at what price.

3. After an agreement is reached 
the applicant should sign a definite 
application, prepared on the regu
lar form with the usm-tauee of the 
forest officer.

4- After this the forest officer 
marks out the block or area where 

jthe timber uiay be cut. nud esti 
mates the amount of ti nber on the ! 
whole, and also the particular kind 
applied for. He also makes a gen- i 
eral forest description of the tract,! 
block, or quaiter section.

5 . Then the application, to
gether with the forest „offiesL-Sadg-^
ton.

6. If approved, the timber will 
be advertised iu a local paper for 
thirty days (sixty days in California.) 
This advertisement will be waived 
ouly in cases where I be amount in
volved in the sale is of $100 stump- [ 
age value, or less.

7 Bills on tics timber will then 
Le iu order. These bids, together 
with a deposit (insuring the good 
faith of the biddei), should be cent 
by the bidders to the receiver of the 1 
local land office, and the bid will be 
0 warded from that office to the 

department.
8. At the end of thirty days 

(sixty days in California,) the timber 
will be aw iriled to the highest 
bidder; and if the applicant is the 
successful bidder, the deposit is 
credited on the snip; if not the 
money will be refunded.

9 . When the timber is awarded 
the applicant will sign a contract 
containing the specifications con
tained in the original application, 
as to manner of cutting, scaling, 
cleaning up, otc., and if the case 
seems to justify it, he will be asked 
to give a bond, usually in an amount 
double the value of the timber, to 
secure the proper fulfillment of the 
contract.

10. Cutting may then begin.
11. * The material will be skipped 

or piled iu the customary manner, 
and the purchaser is required to 
mark the tops of the logs to facili
tate scaling.

12. The scaliiig will be done in
the customary way by the old Scrib
ner rule. .

This rule applies to saw timber 
and mining timber. Logs of 2q 
feet and over in length, are scaled

It is understood that Mr. Httbhel 
takes the entile contract. The foun
dation which will be of concrete will 
be started next week.

The brick for the builo ng will 
be'hurned by the Wallace Company 
in their yap!-, j;ist north < f  the city 
where they have already begun op- 
erations.,Tli<i building will be made 
of the best material and .veil finish-1 
ed throughout.

Tim

An Enjoyable Evening.
Wednesday evening a social 

gat timing was anticipated by Mr. 
ami Mis Arne, residing in the im
mediate vicinity of Cottage Grove, 
whereupon a large crowd of jolly 
people responded to the call and 
enjoyed themselves to their utmost 
ability.

The crowd at first was enter
tained by flinch, pit. domiuo, par- 
lut croquet, and other games iu 
winch all engaged heartily, also by 
Mr. J M. Isham and others, who 
fa voted those present by music and 
song.

After a duration of sometime,

Fines Imposed.
Duriug the mouth" of March and 

April the following list show the. 
work done hy State Game Warden 
Baker and deputies and fines im
posed :

William Slavin, killing elk $25 .00.
J. It Tucker, killing deer $25,00
Fete LfJioti, killing deer. $25.00 .

S. M irdan, aelling trout, $20.00.
J. C. Height, killing deer, $25.00
W Foret, unUggej hides, $25.00
Two cases mt unreported.
When Deputy G. W. Marvin at 

Glendale arrested W. Frost, he had 
a little trouble -.yith that gentleman 
as lie threatened to shoot any one 
who interfered. The deputy pro
ceeded to take Frosts jun away 
from him, took poHseision of the 
team nud man and drove to town 
where Hie trial was had and fine 
imposed. Corns of the trials were 
added lo the above fines.

Killed Two Cougars.
Clarence Winter, the photo

grapher, is down from Ins raDch O r 
Fall Creek ami tolls of the killing of 
two big cougars which had devoured
I v of bis goats.

Mr Winter missed his goats and 
let about to ascertuiu tha cause of 
their disappearance. He discovered

small strips of paper containing the wberc something hud climbed bis 
name of a flower were passed to picket fence, drugging the goats 
both the lauiis and men, which °ver it. He informed Dot and Bud 
were matched and thus obtaining Kinfzley of tbe matter and they 
partners for supper Each person

within a short time a .big cougar 
was treed. Tlie animal was killed

tftftaeT1agc, 'fTjca:roif, lavofiie ’ post',
etc., which was done by many and) 
were presented to the party. A j 
few of the best 'were irom the hand 
of Eber Browne. Mrs. A. Corpron, ! 
Mr. F. Ii. Gorin and Miss Jessie! 
Berg. Of the above named the 
following was termed best:
“ Oh, H om es, he w as a  pr.et grand  

With many words nt lilHcomiiiaiul:
( If ail the works ot his creation ,

"The Builders" wins most iqijuo-
tion.

When he Brut saw  'lie sun to  shine, 
'Twos in the year of 1H09;

At, Inst there w a s a  great boo  hoo. 
When he died iu 't)2.

But Flier Broivne is in a fix,
For he was horn in 'Mi;

Ilis whiskers need a  razor keen,  ̂
Because lie Is Just sweet n ineteen .”

asd iu two or three days its mate 
was also brought down. This oc- 
eured about two weeks ago.— Eu
gene Guard.

Concert Postponed.
Tne Baud concert ban bssa post

poned to Tuesday evening May 9th 
ini account of the convention to be
held here May 5 .

. A daiuty supper consisting of 
coffee and cake, sandwiches and equipped, will bring 
lemonade was then served 1» the 
approval of all, after which de
parture was taken.

Beside the Arne family the lol- 
lowing were present: Messrs, anil
Mesdames J. 1 Jones, J. *M. Isham,
H. C. rlart, Alex. Corpron, F. L- 
Gunn, W. A. lU'gate, Mrs. F. U.

The Boston Herald will send a 
large party of New England teach
ers to the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition

Two special trains magnificently 
...............  to tbe Lewis

nd "Clark Exposition in July sev
eral hundred of the business men 
of Denver, under the auspices ot 
the Denver Commercial Club. In 
the party will be a muniier of mil
lionaires This promises to be the 
most elalmrate commercial ‘ ‘jun
ket’ ' ever undertaken iu America.

the property the same as now. ---- . . .  , .. ,
' . ■ • . ex ceed  at nrore than oue point; so that a

SPRING LINE
Banner Shirt Waist

J U S T  R E C E IV E D&
should his requirements 
that growing on his own ground, 
he will have to go through the 
following routine to cut timber for 
any purpose on a reserve:

Free use is equally granted to 
settlers, farmers, prospectors and 
others residing within tbe tie gh' orfl 
hood of a forest teicrve. It i- -np- 
poved to be refused to corporations 
companies, saw m:ll patties and 
mi n s i f  large estalilishineuts who 
require large quantities and are e x 
pected to purchase; an 1 it is also 
lefusrd to non-residents of the 
slate iu which the reserve is situat
ed Free us“ permits not excieling 
$20 stumpige value may be grant 

.1 By the fore-t reserve Mipervjpot - 
Permits for la ger amounts, and

log 2T feet long, for instance, is 
scaled at 10 feet and at the top In 
other words, long pieces am treiied 
as IG-foot logs and fractions thereof

Appointed Guards

The follow 
Eugene Imv 
Captain C. C
ilt Utf? Lh’iVIH

(iu< r<li* V. 
ltitry  M»M 
B ik  r. Clar«-r 
alii P ieaton. 
poiti tad cook 
pm»*.

||«J J i t  • «1 o f  l u .  A u t
h h i ?ippointed bv 

H ’immotici a ag iM u d s  
md Clnrk fair.
I». Crabtree, Roscoe 
Ho^hea W oiltT W .

Heinlerw.m and I)on- 
!><*«■  Mambull was a 
ir the* two local <*om-

' \ 1

Mercerized 
line of In ms

E tim i 
e Shiri

me, tiiir nnd L a w »18 Ai«t>
hown..Mines ever s

—I II under the stumpage value of $ loo Madsen’s.
Perfect aranuatee go  8 With g lasses Heinenwdt/ & Burkholder

"î"

. . . •


